ON A SCALE OF 1 TO 10, HOW LIKELY IS IT THAT THIS QUESTION IS USING BINARY?

( ...4?

WHAT'S A 4? )
to malan@harvard.edu
subject A joke I'm sure you'd appreciate...
mailed-by college.harvard.edu

Hi,
I have yet to take CS50 so you probably don't know me, but I have a joke for you:

Q: Why did the computer programmer get upset when he forgot how to program?
A: Because he had to start again from Scratch!

And now, back to my math pset.
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“it doesn’t work”
help.cs50.net
From: Harvard College Webmail Account Maintenance <online584103@telkomsa.net>
Date: June 6, 2011 5:58:49 PM EDT
To: undisclosed-recipients:;
Subject: Dear Harvard College Webmail Account Subscriber
Reply-To: upgrade_web@cyberservices.com

Dear Harvard College Webmail Account Subscriber

This is to notify you that due to recent spam complaints of webmail users in our webmail @college.harvard.edu data base, our investigation shows that your webmail account is compromised and frequently send out spam messages.

As a result, our network engineer needs to conduct a maintenance in your webmail account for 2011 upgrade to maintain the reliability of our service. On this note the management request you to submit your webmail account online and fill the information carefully to upgrade webmail @college.harvard.edu account.

Click Here

Failure to provide your webmail account confirmation details below within 48hrs, will lead to disable or shut down your webmail Account.

Regards,
Webmail Team
Notification Officer,
Web Maintenance Customer Care Centre.

Copyright 1986-2011 Webmail Maintenance Team
Your mailbox is almost full.

This message is from Administration centre Maintenance Policy, Your Web-mail Quota Has Exceeded The Set Quota/Limit Which Is 20GB. You Are Currently Running On 23GB Due To Hidden Files And Folder On Your Mailbox.

Please Click the Link Below To Validate Your Mailbox And Increase Your Quota.

CLICK HERE: http://webupdate.vistamaster.0lx.net/

Failure To Click This Link And Validate Your Quota May Result In Loss Of Important Information In Your Mailbox/Or Cause Limited Access To It. Thank you for your cooperation.

Web Mail Technical Services.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Viagra</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viagra Prof.</td>
<td>$1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viagra Sup. Act.</td>
<td>$2.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viagra Soft</td>
<td>$1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cialis</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cialis Prof.</td>
<td>$4.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cialis Sup. Act.</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cialis Soft</td>
<td>$1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitra</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitra Prof.</td>
<td>$4.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitra Act.</td>
<td>$2.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Viagra</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Cialis</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propecia</td>
<td>$0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acomplia</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenical</td>
<td>$1.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“cs50. FML”
I have already broken down in tears because of cs50, and it was only the first part of pset1. FML.
Normally when I go to class I leave the classroom feeling like I’ve learned something and am smarter than when I entered. Unfortunately for CS 50, every day going to class simply means learning how much I don’t know and I leave the class feeling less wise than upon entering. FML
problem set 2
secret-key crypto

http://www.nuitari.de/crypto.html
Hacker Edition
caesar: 50zPJ1UFIYY0o
chartier: 501MLvy/mlPIE
guest: 50q.zrL5e0Sak
jharvard: 50yoN9fp966dU
malan: 50ym7PAOqs3Ko
rbowden: 50WZ/Wy2GdA1Y
skroob: 50Bpa7n/23iug
vigenere: 505YXXx3Mz50bg
arrays
to be continued...